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Peptidergic neurons synthesizing kisspeptin (KP) and neurokinin B (NKB) in the hypothalamic
infundibular nucleus have been implicated in negative sex steroid feedback to GnRH neurons. In
laboratory rodents, testosterone decreases KP and NKB expression in this region. In the present
study, we addressed the hypothesis that the weakening of this inhibitory testosterone feedback
in elderly men coincides with enhanced KP and NKB signaling in the infundibular nucleus. This
central hypothesiswas tested in a series of immunohistochemical studies on hypothalamic sections
ofmale human individuals thatwere divided into arbitrary “young” (21–49 yr, n 11) and “aged”
(50–67 yr, n  9) groups. Quantitative immunohistochemical experiments established that the
regional densities of NKB-immunoreactive (IR) perikarya and fibers, and the incidence of afferent
contacts they formed onto GnRH neurons, exceeded several times those of the KP-IR elements.
Robust aging-dependent enhancements were identified in the regional densities of KP-IR per-
ikarya and fibers and the incidence of afferent contacts they established onto GnRH neurons. The
abundance of NKB-IR perikarya, fibers, and axonal appositions to GnRH neurons also increased
with age, albeit to lower extents. In dual-immunofluorescent studies, the incidence of KP-IR NKB
perikarya increased from 36% in young to 68% in aged men. Collectively, these immunohisto-
chemical data suggest an aging-related robust enhancement in central KP signaling and a mod-
erate enhancement in central NKB signaling. These changes are compatible with a reduced tes-
tosterone negative feedback to KP and NKB neurons. The heavier KP and NKB inputs to GnRH
neurons in aged, compared with young, men may play a role in the enhanced central stimulation
of the reproductive axis. It requires clarification towhat extent the enhancedKPandNKB signaling
upstream from GnRH neurons is an adaptive response to hypogonadism or, alternatively, a con-
sequence of a decline in the androgen sensitivity of KP and NKB neurons. (Endocrinology 153:
5428–5439, 2012)
Type I GnRH-synthesizing neurons are protagonists inthe hypothalamic control of reproduction. The pulsa-
tile neurosecretory output from GnRH axon terminals
into the hypophysial portal circulation regulates the re-
lease of the adenohypophysial gonadotropins LH and
FSH, which, in turn, stimulate gonadal functions (1).
Peptidergic neurons synthesizing kisspeptin (KP) (2)
and neurokinin B (NKB) (3, 4) in the hypothalamic arcu-
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ate nucleus (ARC) [called infundibular nucleus (Inf) in the
human] are important upstream regulators of GnRHneu-
rosecretion. As shown first in sheep (5) and later in other
species (6–8), includingmonkeys (9) andhumans (10),KP
and NKB are extensively colocalized in the ARC/Inf; KP/
NKB neurons have been proposed to serve as pacemakers
for the GnRH neurosecretory pulses (6, 7, 11) and to me-
diate negative sex steroid feedback to GnRH neurons (5,
12–15). In male rodents, testosterone regulates KP and
NKB expression of the ARC negatively (8, 13).
Reproductive aging in men during midlife transition is
characterized by decreased serum levels of free testoster-
one and increased levels of LH, FSH, and sex hormone
binding globulin, among other endocrine alterations (16,
17).Theaging-relatedhypogonadismcoincideswith func-
tional disturbances occurring at different levels of the re-
productive axis, which include reduced androgen recep-
tor-mediated negative feedback to the hypothalamus (18).
In view of the proposed involvement of KP/NKB neurons
in negative feedback (5, 12, 13, 15), the present study was
carried out to determine whether weakening of the inhib-
itory testosterone feedback in elderly men coincides with
enhanced KP and NKB signaling in the Inf. This central hy-
pothesis was tested in a series of quantitative immunohisto-
chemical experiments on hypothalamic sections of 20 male
human individuals that were divided into the arbitrary
“young” (21–49 yr, n 11) and “aged” (50–67 yr, n 9)
groups. The abundance of KP-immunoreactive (IR) and
NKB-IR cell bodies, the size of NKB-IR perikarya, the re-
gional density of KP-IR andNKB-IR fibers, the incidence of
KP-IR and NKB-IR appositions onto GnRH-IR neurons,
and thecolocalizationofKPandNKBinneuronal cellbodies
and in afferents toGnRH-IRneuronswere studiedand com-
pared between the two age groups.
Materials and Methods
Human subjects
Theage above50yrwas chosen to arbitrarily define agedmen
(19–21).Humanhypothalamic tissue samples from11male sub-
jects under 50 yr of age (21, 31, 33, 36, 37, 39, 40, 41, 45, 46,
and 49 yr) and from 9 subjects above (50, 50, 51, 59, 62, 64, 67,
69,and78yr)wereobtainedatautopsy fromtheForensicMedicine
Department of the University of Debrecen, with the permission of
the Regional Committee of Science and Research Ethics (DEOEC
RKEB/IKEB,3183-2010). Selectioncriteria includedsuddencauses
of death, lack of history of neurological and endocrine disorders,
and postmortem intervals less than 48 h.
Tissue preparation for immunohistochemistry
After dissection, the hypothalamic tissue blocks were first
rinsed with tapwater and then immersed into 4% formaldehyde
in 0.1 M PBS (pH 7.4) for 7–14 d at 4 C. Before section prepa-
ration, the fixed hypothalami were trimmed further to include
the optic chiasm rostrally, the mammillary bodies caudally, and
the anterior commissure dorsally (10, 21, 22). Sagittal cuts were
made 2 cm lateral from the midsagittal plane on both sides, and
then, the blocks were cut in halves and infiltrated with 20%
sucrose for 5 d at 4 C. The right hemihypothalami were placed
in a freezingmold, surroundedwith Jung tissue freezingmedium
(diluted 1:1 with 0.9% sodium chloride solution; Leica Micro-
systems Nussloch GmbH, Nussloch, Germany), snap frozen on
powdered dry ice, and sectioned coronally at 30mwith a Leica
SM 2000R freezing microtome (Leica Microsystems Nussloch
GmbH). The sections were stored permanently in antifreeze so-
lution [30% ethylene glycol, 25% glycerol, and 0.05 M phos-
phate buffer (pH 7.4)] at 20 C.
Tissue pretreatments
Before immunohistochemistry, the sections were rinsed in
PBS and pretreated with a mixture of 0.5% H2O2 and 0.2%
Triton X-100 for 30 min. Then, antigen retrieval with 0.1 M
citrate buffer (pH 6.0) was carried out at 80 C for 30 min. In
immunofluorescent experiments, the sections were additionally
treated with Sudan black to reduce tissue autofluorescence from
lipofuscin deposits (10, 23, 24).
Detection of KP- and NKB-synthesizing neurons
using peroxidase-based immunohistochemistry
To detect KP-immunoreactivity, every 24th hemihypotha-
lamic section from the Inf of each human individual was incu-
bated in a sheep polyclonal antiserum (1:100,000; GQ2) against
human KP-54. This antiserum recognizes human KP-54, KP-14,
and KP-10 and shows virtually no cross-reactivity (0.01%)
with other related human RF-amide peptide, including prolac-
tin-releasingpeptide, neuropeptideFF, neuropeptideAFandRF-
amide-related peptides (RFRP1, RFRP2, and RFRP3) (25). The
GQ2 antibodies were used successfully in previous immunohis-
tochemical experiments to study the distribution of KP neurons
and their connectivity toGnRHcells in the rhesusmonkey (9, 26)
and the human (10, 21, 24). Incubation in the primary antiserum
for 48 h at 4 Cwas followed by biotinylated secondary antibod-
ies (1:500, biotin-SP-antisheep IgG; Jackson ImmunoResearch,
West Grove, PA) and the ABC Elite reagent (1:1000; Vector
Laboratories, Burlingame, CA) for 60min each. The peroxidase
signal was visualized with nickel-intensified diaminobenzidine
chromogen and then, postintensified with silver-gold (27).
To detect NKB-synthesizing neurons, a second series of sec-
tions was incubated with a previously characterized rabbit poly-
clonal antiserum (1:100,000, IS-682; P. Ciofi) against the C-ter-
minal 28 amino acids of humanpro-NKB (9, 10, 21) followed by
working dilutions of biotinylated secondary antibodies (1:500,
60 min, biotin-SP-antirabbit IgG; Jackson ImmunoResearch)
and the ABC Elite reagent (1:1000, 60 min). The signal was
visualized with silver-gold-intensified nickel-diaminobenzidine,
as in case of KP-IR neurons.
Dual-immunoperoxidase detection of KP-IR and
NKB-IR inputs to GnRH neurons
Another two series of sections were processed for the detec-
tion of KP immunoreactivity or NKB immunoreactivity as de-
scribed above. Subsequently, GnRH neurons were detected with a
previously characterized (21) guinea pig antiserum (no. 1018;
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1:10,000). The primary antibodies were reacted with biotin-SP-
antiguinea pig IgG (1:500, 60min; Jackson ImmunoResearch) and
the ABC Elite reagent (1:1000; 60 min), and then, the peroxidase
signal was developed with diaminobenzidine chromogen.
Dual-immunofluorescent visualization of NKB
and KP
To maximize the sensitivity of colocalization experiments,
dual-immunofluorescent studies used the tyramide signal ampli-
fication approach for the detection of both KP and NKB, as
described recently (24). First, KP was detected using sequential
incubations in KP antibodies (1:30,000,
48 h, 4 C), biotinylated antisheep IgG (1:
500, 60 min; Jackson ImmunoResearch),
theABCElite reagent (1:1000, 60min;Vec-
tor Laboratories), biotin tyramide working
solution [1:1000, in 0.05 M Tris-HCl buffer
(pH 7.6), containing 0.003% H2O2, 30
min] (28), and finally, avidin-cyanine-3
(Cy3) (1:1000, 60 min; Jackson Immu-
noResearch). Then, the sections were
treated for 30 min with 0.5% H2O2 and
0.1% sodium azide in PBS, to inactivate
horseradish peroxidase. To detectNKB, the
IS-682 primary antibodies were used at
1:50,000 (48 h; 4 C) and reacted with an-





deposited on the peroxidase sites. Control
experiments included the omission of the
NKB primary antibody step from the dual-
labeling procedure. Absence of FITC signal
in these control sections indicated that no
FITC-tyramide depositionwas due to resid-
ual peroxidase activity on KP-IR sites.
Triple-immunofluorescent
visualization of NKB, KP, and
GnRH
A series of sections was used to study the
colocalization pattern ofNKBandKP in neu-
ronal afferents toGnRHneurons. Incubation
inacocktailofprimaryantibodies (IS-682an-
ti-NKB, 1:500; GQ2 sheep anti-KP,
1:1000; no. 1018 guinea pig anti-GnRH,
1:5000) for 48 h at 4 C was followed by a
mixture of fluorochrom-conjugated sec-
ondary antibodies (antirabbit-FITC, 1:200; an-
tisheep-Cy3, 1:1000; antiguinea pig-amino-
methyl-coumarin acetate (AMCA), 1:100)
(Jackson ImmunoResearch) for 5 h.
Section mounting and
coverslipping
Sections processed with peroxidase-
based immunohistochemistry were mounted
on microscope slides from Elvanol, air
dried, dehydrated with 95% (5 min), followed by 100% (2 5
min) ethanol, cleared with xylene (2 5 min), and coverslipped
with DPX mounting medium (Sigma, St. Louis, MO). Immuno-
fluorescent specimensweremounted from0.1MTris-HCl buffer
(pH 7.6) and coverslipped with the aqueous mounting medium
Mowiol (Sigma).
Analyses and statistics
Representative light microscopic images were prepared with
an AxioCam MRc 5 digital camera mounted on a Zeiss Axio-
Imager M1microscope using the AxioVision 4.6 software (Carl
FIG. 1. Aging-related expansion of KP-IR and NKB-IR neuronal elements in the Inf of the
human male. KP-immunoreactivity (A–D) and NKB-immunoreactivity (E–H) were visualized
using the silver-gold-intensified nickel-diaminobenzidine chromogen. The representative
photomicrographs were taken from the Inf of 31-yr-old (A and C), 40-yr-old (E and G), and
67-yr-old (B, D, F, and H) individuals. Overall, NKB-IR perikarya and fibers are more abundant
than KP-IR elements in both young and aged subjects. KP-IR neurons show robust age-related
changes; the number of KP-IR cell bodies and the density of KP-IR fibers are much higher in
aged (B and D) compared with young (A and C) men. NKB-immunoreactivity also increases
with age, although changes are of lower degrees. Note that the number of NKB-IR cell bodies
is higher in aged (F and H) compared with young (E and G) men, and age-related increases
also take place in the regional density of NKB-IR fibers (E–H). C, D, G, and H correspond to
framed regions in A, B, E, and F, respectively. For quantitative comparisons, see Figs. 2 and 3.
Scale bar, 50 m (C, D, G, H) and 200 m (A, B, E, F).
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Zeiss, Göttingen, Germany). Confocal images were prepared
with Nikon A1R (Nikon, Wien, Austria) and Radiance 2100
(Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hemel Hempstead, UK) confocal sys-
tems. For quantitative studies, the immunostained microscopic
specimens as well as the digital photographs were randomized,
coded, and analyzed by investigators blind to the origin of sam-
ples. Group comparisons were carried out with one-way
ANOVAusing the Statistica8.0 softwarepackage (StatSoft, Inc.,
Tulsa, OK). Immunohistochemical samples from eight to 11
young male and five to nine aged male subjects were included in
each experiment and statistical group.
Experimental design
Experiment 1. Studies of the incidence of KP-IR and
NKB-IR perikarya in the Inf
The abundance of KP-IR andNKB-IR perikaryawas counted
in the Inf at 100 magnification in a 0.25-mm2 counting area,
with the aid of a 5  5 ocular grid, as described earlier (10, 21,
24). Each individual was characterized by the highest number of
IR cell bodies per counting area that was detectable in two to six
sections.
Experiment 2. Studies of the perikaryon size of
NKB-IR neurons
Wemeasuredandcomparedbetweenyoungandagedmen the
profile area of NKB-IR neurons using an approach detailed else-
where (21). Briefly, solitary NKB-IR perikarya were identified in
digital photographs of the Inf, and the surrounding neuronal pro-
cesses were erased from the images using the Adobe PhotoshopCS
software. Digital images of the labeled cell bodies were compiled
into TIF files and opened for area/cell body analysis with the
ImageJ software (http://rsbweb.nih.gov/ij/download.html). The
threshold was set to highlight the labeled cell bodies in all spec-
imens. The signal areas were measured and then converted to
square micrometers using appropriate calibration. Each human
subject was characterized with the mean profile area of 10–30
labeled perikarya.
Experiment3. Studiesof the regional densityofKP-IR
and NKB-IR fibers
The regional density of IR fibers was determined as described
recently (21). First, digital images were taken from the bulk of
KP-IRandNKB-IRneurons in the Inf.The fileswereopenedwith
the Adobe Photoshop CS software. The immunolabeled per-
ikarya and proximal dendrites were erased (“eraser tool”) from
the photomicrographs. The remaining images containing neu-
ronal fibers were compiled into TIF files and opened with the
ImageJ software. The regional fiber density in each photograph
was defined as the area occupied by IR fibers/total area. For each
subject, the mean fiber density was derived from one to three
digital images.
Experiment4. Colocalization studiesofKPandNKB in
the Inf
The incidence of double-labeled KP-IR and NKB-IR per-
ikarya was determined quantitatively from the dual-immuno-
fluorescent specimens inwhich the tyramide signal amplification
was used. This analysis included one to three representative con-
focal images per subject.
Experiment 5. Studies of the incidence of KP-IR and
NKB-IR appositions onto GnRH-IR neurons of the Inf
Dual-immunoperoxidase-labeled sections were used (one to
three from each individual) to determine the number of axonal
contacts along the outlines of GnRH-IR perikarya and den-
drites. Counting of the appositions was carried out using a
63 oil-immersion objective. Contacts were defined using
consistently applied stringent criteria (21, 24, 29). Each hu-
man subject was characterized with the mean number of con-
FIG. 2. Regional density of KP-IR and NKB-IR perikarya in the Inf of
young and aged men. The maximal number of IR cell bodies per 0.25-
mm2 counting frame (as identified from one to six sections per subject)
was determined with the aid of an ocular frame and used as the index
of regional neuron density (10, 21). Note that NKB-IR neurons
outnumber KP-IR neurons 3.7-fold in young and 2.2-fold in aged men.
The abundance of KP neurons determined with this approach is 2.6-
fold higher in aged than in young men. Similarly, the number of NKB-
IR cell bodies increases with age about 1.5-fold. *, P  0.05.
FIG. 3. Density of KP-IR and NKB-IR fibers in the Inf of young and
aged men. The area covered by IR fibers (divided by the total area
analyzed) was determined with the ImageJ software in digital
photographs of the Inf and used as an index of regional fiber density
(presented in arbitrary units). Areas of the photomicrographs that were
occupied by labeled cell bodies and their proximal dendrites were
erased using the Adobe Photoshop software and excluded from the
analysis. The density of NKB-IR fibers defined this way is 6-fold higher
than the density of KP-IR fibers in young men and 2.9-fold higher in
aged men. Fiber density increases with age. KP-IR fibers show 3.1-fold
and NKB-IR fibers 1.5-fold higher densities in aged compared with
young men. *, P  0.05.
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tacts per GnRH soma and per 100 m of GnRH dendrite
length (21).
Experiment6. Colocalization studiesofKPandNKB in
neuronal afferents to GnRH neurons of the Inf
Onesectionfromthetriple-immunofluorescentspecimensof the
Infwas selected fromeach individual to analyze single- anddouble-
labeledKP-IR andNKB-IR neuronal appositions ontoGnRHneu-
rons.Multiple stacks of optical slices (512512pixels, z-steps 0.6
m)were obtained by scanningGnRHneurons in the Inf and their
KP-IR and NKB-IR contacts using a60 oil immersion objective
and a Radiance 2100 confocal system. The three fluorochromes
were detected with the following laser lines and filters: 488 nm for
FITC, 543nm forCy3, 405nm forAMCA,with dichroic/emission
filters 560/500–540 nm for FITC, 650/560–610 nm for Cy3, and
500/420–480 nm for AMCA. The separately recorded green, red,
andblue channelsweremergedanddisplayed
with the Laser Vox software (Bio-Rad Labo-
ratories) running on an IBM-compatible per-
sonalcomputer.Appositionswerevalidatedif
no gap was visible between the juxtaposed
profiles in at least one optical slice. A total of
604 contacts (mixed axo-dendritic and axo-
somatic) were analyzed to count the percent
ratios of double-labeled inputs to GnRH
neurons.
Results
Experiment 1. Incidence of KP-IR
and NKB-IR perikarya in the Inf
Quantitative analysis of the labeled
perikarya in peroxidase-labeled speci-
mens (using the maximal number of im-
munolabeled somata per 0.25-mm2
counting frame for each individual) re-
vealed the following differences.
NKB-IR cell bodies showed a signifi-
cantly higher incidence than KP-IR cell
bodies (P 0.00004) in young men and
outnumbered KP-IR neurons 3.7-fold
(Figs. 1AandE,and2).NKB-IRcell bod-
ies also outnumberedKP-IRperikarya in
agedmen (P 0.0005) but only 2.2-fold
(Figs. 1, B and F, and 2).
Agingwas associatedwith increased
perikaryon numbers. KP-IR cell bodies
showed a 2.6-fold higher mean density
in aged comparedwith youngmen (P
0.004) (Figs. 1, A and B, and 2).
NKB-IR cell bodies also showed higher
mean incidence in aged compared with
young men (P  0.016) (Figs. 1, E and
F, and 2), but the difference was only
1.5-fold.
Experiment 2. Perikaryon size of NKB-IR neurons
Themean profile area of NKB-IR cell bodies was 22.1%
higher in the Inf of aged (204.2 10.6m2) comparedwith
young(167.39.6m2)men.The increasebetweenthe two
age groups was statistically significant (P 0.02).
Experiment 3. Regional density of KP-IR and NKB-
IR fibers
Quantitative analysis of the relative density of immu-
nolabeled fibers revealed the following differences. The
mean density of NKB-IR axons was 6.1-fold higher than
that of KP-IR fibers in the Inf of young men (P 
FIG. 4. Effect of aging on the expression of KP-immunoreactivity within NKB-IR perikarya of
the Inf. Dual-immunofluorescent studies, which simultaneously used two different tyramide
signal amplification approaches, revealed the dominance of NKB-immunoreactivity (green)
over KP-immunoreactivity (red) in the Inf of a young (36 yr old) (A) male human individual.
Note that this dominance is less obvious in the aged man (67 yr old) (B) whose Inf exhibits
greatly enhanced KP-immunoreactivity. Red and green arrows in high-power insets indicate
single-labeled perikarya. Yellow double arrows point to NKB/KP neurons, which constitute
35.8  5.1% of NKB-IR neurons in the young and 68.1  6.8% of NKB-IR neurons in the
aged male group. See also Fig. 5. Scale bar, 100 m (low-power insets; A and B) and 40 m
(high-power insets).
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0.000003) (Figs. 1, A, C, E, and G, and 3). The density
of NKB-IR axons was also high in aged men but only
2.9-fold higher than the density of KP-IR axons (P 
0.004) (Figs. 1, B, D, F, and H, and 3).
Agingwas associatedwith increased KP andNKB fiber
densities. KP-IR fibers showed 3.1-fold higher density in
aged than in youngmen (P 0.032) (Figs. 1, A–D, and 3),
whereas the density of NKB-IR axons showed a 1.5-fold
aging-related increase (P  0.018) (Figs. 1, E–H, and 3).
Experiment 4. Colocalization of KP and NKB in
neuronal perikarya of the Inf
The quantitative analysis of labeled cell bodies in dual-
immunofluorescent specimens (Figs. 4 and 5) confirmed
the dominance of NKB-IR over KP-IR cell bodies in both
young and aged men.
In youngmen, 72.76.0%ofKP-IRperikarya also con-
tained NKB-immunoreactivity (Fig. 4A). Similarly, in aged
men, 77.9 5.9%of the KP-IR cell bodies containedNKB-
immunoreactivity (Fig. 4B). There was a lower degree of
overlap in the opposite direction. In youngmen, only 35.8
5.1% of the NKB-IR neurons contained KP-immunoreac-
tivity, andmost of the perikaryawere single-labeled. In aged
men, the ratio of double-labeled NKB neurons increased to
68.16.8%.Thisaging-related increase in thepercentageof
KP-IRNKBneuronswas statistically significant (P0.001).
Experiment 5. Incidence of KP-IR and NKB-IR
appositions onto GnRH-IR neurons
Sections double-labeled for KP andGnRHorNKB and
GnRHused the silver-gold-intensifiednickel-diaminoben-
zidine and diaminobenzidine chromogens, in combination.
The high-power light microscopic analysis of these sections
confirmed thepreviousobservations (10,21) thatKP-IRand
NKB-IRaxonsestablishaxo-somaticandaxo-dendritic con-
tacts onto GnRH-IR neurons of the Inf (Fig. 6, A–H).
The quantitative analysis of appositions (Fig. 7) estab-
lished that the NKB-IR innervation is heavier compared
with the KP-IR innervation. In young men, GnRH-IR cell
bodies received 6-fold more NKB-IR than KP-IR apposi-
tions, and GnRH-IR dendrites received 6.4-fold more
NKB-IR than KP-IR appositions (cell bodies, P  0.013;
dendrites, P  0.005) (Figs. 6 and 7). In aged men,
GnRH-IR cell bodies received 5.3-foldmoreNKB-IR than
KP-IR appositions, and dendrites received 6.4-fold more
NKB-IR appositions than KP-IR appositions (cell bodies,
P  0.0002; dendrites, P  0.0001) (Figs. 6 and 7).
Both the KP-IR and the NKB-IR contacts showed
significant aging-dependent increases. The quantitative
analysis of KP-IR appositions revealed a 2.2-fold
heavier KP-IR input to the cell bodies (P  0.004) and
a 2-fold heavier KP-IR input to the dendrites (P 
0.007) of GnRH-IR neurons in the Inf of aged, in com-
parisonwith young, men (Figs. 6 and 7). In addition, the
percentage of GnRH neurons receiving at least one
KP-IR axo-somatic apposition increased from 53.7% in
young to 84.9% in aged men (P  0.04). Less dramatic,
though significant, aging-related increases were ob-
served in the incidences of NKB-IR axo-somatic and
axo-dendritic appositions onto GnRH-IR neurons.
Axo-somatic contacts were 2-fold and axo-dendritic
contacts 1.9-fold more frequent in aged than in young
individuals (axo-dendritic contacts, P  0.001; axo-
somatic contacts, P  0.006) (Figs. 6 and 7).
Experiment 6. Colocalization of KP and NKB in
neuronal afferents to GnRH neurons
In triple-immunofluorescent specimens, the axonal KP
andNKB immunolabeling showeda lowdegree of overlap
only. GnRH neurons were most frequently contacted by
single-labeled axons both in young (data not shown) and
aged (Fig. 8) men, without detectable age effects on the
extent of colocalizations. KP-immunoreactivity was de-
tected in 7.3  1.5% of NKB-IR afferents in young and
9.5 3.7%ofNKB-IR afferents in agedmen. NKB signal
was observed in 7.9  2.8% of KP-IR afferents in young
and 11.6  4.6% of KP-IR afferents in aged men.
Discussion
In the present study, we provide comprehensive immuno-
histochemical evidence for robust enhancements in KP
FIG. 5. Effect of aging on the overlap between NKB-IR and KP-IR
perikarya. The ratios of double-labeled NKB-IR and KP-IR perikarya
were determined quantitatively from dual-immunofluorescent
specimens, in which tyramide signal amplification approaches were
applied to maximize both labeling. In young men, 72.7  6.0% of KP-
IR perikarya also contained NKB-immunoreactivity. Similarly, in aged
men, 77.9  5.9% of the KP-IR cell bodies contained NKB-
immunoreactivity. In contrast, in young men, only 35.8  5.1% of the
NKB-IR neurons contained KP-immunoreactivity, and most of the
perikarya were single-labeled. In aged men, the ratio of the double-
labeled NKB neurons increased to 68.1  6.8%. *, P  0.05.
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andmoderate increases inNKB signaling in the Inf of aged
men.
Roles of mediobasal hypothalamic KP and NKB
neurons in reproductive regulation
Hypothalamic “KNDy” neurons of themediobasal hy-
pothalamus (7, 8, 30, 31), which cosynthesize KP, NKB,
and dynorphin A, have been implicated in negative sex
steroid feedback to GnRH neurons (5, 13, 32) and also
proposed to profoundly influence the GnRH neurosecre-
tory pulses (6–8, 11). Several recent models of the GnRH
pulse generator (6–8) propose that the intranuclear com-
munication of the KNDy neuronal net-
work uses NKB signaling through its
receptor, NK3, and, possibly, also
dynorphin A signaling via its receptor,
k-opioid receptor. In ovariectomized
goats, central NKB increases and
dynorphin A decreases the frequencies
of multiunit activity volleys and LH se-
cretory pulses (6). The putative pulse
generator cells, in turn, appear to com-
municate with GnRH neurons mainly
using KP signaling via its receptor,
KISS1R. Accordingly, GnRH neurons
express KISS1R (33–35), and the ma-
jority of GnRH neurosecretory pulses
in monkeys show temporal association
with KP pulses in the median eminence
(36). Existing models of the pulse gen-
erator and negative sex steroid feed-
back are based on the similarities of re-
cently published reports from several
species and do not provide explanation
to some conflicting data and unex-
plained inconsistencies in the literature.
For example, although in ovariecto-
mized goats, NKB enhanced the fre-
quencies of the multiunit activity vol-
leys and the LH secretory pulses (6),
ovariectomized rats responded with re-
duced frequencies to the centrally ad-
ministered NK3 agonist senktide (37).
Intracerebroventricular injection of
senktide in the latter study did not af-
fect the rise in LH concentrations after
administration of KP, and KP did not
preclude the senktide-induced suppres-
sion of LH pulses, suggesting indepen-
dent mechanisms of KP and NKB ac-
tions. The senktide-induced inhibition
of pulsatile LH secretion could be pre-
vented with a  opioid receptor antag-
onist, indicating thatNKB suppresses the frequency of the
GnRH pulse generator in a dynorphin A/ opioid recep-
tor-dependent fashion (37). The role of KP might also be
more complex than to provide a simple output signal to-
ward GnRH neurons. In some studies, KP also appears to
act on the pulse generator system and increases the fre-
quency of neurosecretory pulses in rats (38). In men, a
single injection of KP has been shown to reset the hypo-
thalamic GnRH clock (39), whereas chronic infusion of
KP stimulates LH pulsatility (40). Conflictingly, other
studies foundno effect ofKPon the frequency ofmultiunit
FIG. 6. Aging-related increments in KP-IR and NKB-IR afferent contacts onto GnRH-IR
neurons of the Inf. Sections double-labeled for KP and GnRH (A–D) or NKB and GnRH (E–H)
with the combined use of silver-gold-intensified nickel-diaminobenzidine (black) and
diaminobenzidine (brown) chromogens demonstrate that KP-IR axons establish axo-somatic
(A and B) and axo-dendritic (C and D) contacts (arrows) onto GnRH neurons of the Inf. Similar
contacts can also be observed in high numbers between NKB-IR axons and GnRH-IR neurons
(arrows in E–H). The KP-IR input is significantly heavier in aged compared with young men
(compare B with A and D with C). The NKB-IR axo-somatic (E and F) and axo-dendritic (G and
H) inputs also increase with age. In addition, in both age groups, GnRH-IR cell bodies and
dendrites receive several times more NKB-IR (E–H) than KP-IR (A–D) inputs. A and C, 31-yr-old
man; E and G, 40-yr-old man; B and D, 62-yr-old man; F and H, 67-yr-old man. For
quantitative comparisons, see Fig. 8. Scale bar, 50 m.
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electrical activity volleys in ovariectomized goats (41) and
rats (42).
Furthermore, the role of dynorphin A may not be uni-
versal. Although it is present in the majority of NKB
(and/or KP) neurons in the ARC of sheep (5, 43), mice (7,
8), rats (44, 45), and goats (6), our recent immunohisto-
chemical study only found low levels of dynorphin A-im-
munoreactivity and colocalization with KP in the Inf of
young male human subjects (24). The functional signifi-
cances of KP, NKB, and dynorphin A in reproductive reg-
ulation may considerably vary among species, between
sexes, and at different ages. It will be a future challenge to
decipher the relationship between the characteristic im-
munohistochemical images of KNDy neuropeptides and
the patterns of GnRH pulsatility and negative feedback.
Sex- and aging-dependent variations in KP-
immunoreactivity and NKB-immunoreactivity and
their colocalization pattern
Recent work from our laboratory (10, 21, 24) provides
immunohistochemical evidence that the KP andNKB sys-
tems are sexually dimorphic in the mediobasal hypothal-
amus of aged humans; postmenopausal women contained
significantly higher numbers of KP-IR (and NKB-IR) per-
ikarya, higher densities of KP-IR fibers, and higher inci-
dences of KP-IR inputs to GnRH neurons than did elderly
men. The high levels of KP-immunoreactivity and NKB-
immunoreactivity (21) andmRNAs (46, 47), and the post-
menopausal hypertrophy of KP- and NKB-synthesizing
neurons in the Inf (21, 46, 47), may bemostly attributable
to the removal of negative estrogen
feedback from the reproductive axis,
whereas testosterone can continue to
suppress KP and NKB syntheses in el-
derly men. The two sexes also differed
in the degree of neuropeptide colocal-
ization within KP-IR and NKB-IR in-
puts to GnRH neurons, which was
9–10% in aged men and 26–31% in
postmenopausal women (21). It is in-
teresting to note that these colocaliza-
tion percentages are below the extent of
neuropeptide colocalization in neuro-
nal cell bodies of the Inf in both men
(results of the present study) and
women (10). From this, it occurs that
the axon projections of NKB/KP neu-
rons do not necessarily contain detect-
able levels of both neuropeptides. In-
deed, in the present as well as in
previous (10, 21, 24) studies, we found
that the Inf contains many single-la-
beled, in addition to dual-labeled,
NKB-IR and KP-IR axons in both sexes. This discrepancy
between the extent of somatic and axonal neuropeptide
colocalization may also be contributed by NKB-IR and
KP-IR inputs to the Inf and toGnRHneurons fromoutside
the Inf,whereKP andNKBdonot colocalize (10).We also
have to recognize the possibility that low neuropeptide
levels in axons could remain undetected in our immuno-
fluorescent experiments.
As we discussed in an earlier report (21), the possibility
exists that somedifferences between agedmale and female
individuals reflect putative organizational effects of sex
steroids during early development. To identify these de-
velopmental effects, it will be critically important to com-
pare samples from young male and female individuals in
both of which negative feedback is similarly intact. Over-
all, the higher relative levels of KP and NKB in the Inf of
postmenopausal women, compared with aged men, are
likely to reflect a much higher central KP signaling and a
moderately increased central NKB signaling in aged
females.
Our present study used similar quantitative immuno-
histochemical metrics to address the predicted age-depen-
dent enhancements of central KP and NKB signaling in
men. The comparative experiments were carried out on
postmortem hypothalamic samples of men that were cat-
egorized into the arbitrary young and aged groups. The
quite robust age-related expansion of the KP system we
observed, together with a similar, albeit less dramatic, ex-
pansion of the NKB system, are in accordance with en-
FIG. 7. Effects of aging on the incidences of KP-IR and NKB-IR contacts onto GnRH-IR
neurons of the Inf. High-power light microscopic analysis of sections, dual-immunolabeled
with the combined use of silver-gold-intensified nickel-diaminobenzidine and
diaminobenzidine chromogens (as shown in Fig. 2), was carried out to determine the relative
frequencies of KP-IR (left columns) and NKB-IR (right columns) neuronal appositions onto the
somata (A) and dendrites (B) of GnRH-IR neurons. The counts were obtained from all GnRH-IR
cell bodies and dendrites that were found in one to three sections of the Inf from each of 11
young and nine aged individuals. Note that the number of NKB-IR contacts is considerably
higher than the number of KP-IR contacts on both the somatic (A) and the dendritic (B)
membranes of young as well as aged men. The innervation ratio by the two peptidergic
systems is similar on GnRH cell bodies (A) and dendrites (B). The mean incidences of KP-IR as
well as NKB-IR inputs to GnRH cell bodies (A) and dendrites (B) show considerable increases
with age. *, P  0.05.
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hanced central KP andNKB signaling in elderly men. No-
tably, aged men exhibited much higher densities of IR
perikarya, fibers, and higher numbers of afferent contacts
onto GnRH neurons, in comparison with young men. In-
terestingly, in dual-immunofluorescent studies, we also
found evidence that the percent ratio of KP-IR NKB per-
ikarya rose from 36% in young to 68% in aged men. In
male rodents, testosterone regulates KP and NKB expres-
sion of the mediobasal hypothalamus negatively (8, 13),
and similarly, testosterone treatment reduces KP expres-
sion in the ARCof orchidectomizedmonkeys (15). There-
fore, the aging-related enhancements of the immunohis-
tochemical signals for KP and NKB are likely to represent
the consequences of a reduced negative sex steroid feed-
back to KP and NKB neurons in aged,
compared with young, men. In experi-
ment 2, we addressed the possibility
that the reduced negative feedback
causes a similar hypertrophy of NKB
neurons as does ovarian failure in post-
menopausal women (21, 46). In this
study, we observed a 22% aging-re-
lated increase in the mean profile area
of NKB neurons, which was statisti-
cally significant. This observation is
reminiscent to the previously reported
mild (12%) increase in the size of un-
identifiedneurons in the Inf of the aging
men (48).Wenote that the reported hy-
pertrophy of NKB mRNA expressing
neurons is much more robust (90%)
in the absence of negative feedback in
postmenopausal women (46). In accor-
dance with more dramatic changes in
the Inf of the aging female, in our pre-
vious study, we observed 55–85%
larger KP-IR and NKB-IR neurons in
postmenopausal women than in aged
men (21).
The heavier KP and NKB inputs to
GnRH neurons in aged men may con-
vey an enhanced stimulation to the re-
productive axis. It is worthy of note
that the KP system showed an overall
higher sensitivity to the effects of aging
than the NKB system. In addition, KP
neurons also exhibited a more robust
sexual dimorphism in our previous
study on aged humans, in comparison
with NKB neurons (21). It is possible
that both the age- and the sex-depen-
dent phenomena simply reflect a stron-
ger down-regulationofKP thanNKBbycirculating sexual
steroids. In accordancewith this concept, a recent studyon
mice (49) established that the KP-encoding Kiss1 gene is,
indeed, more sensitive to estrogenic suppression in com-
parison with the NKB-encoding gene (Tac2 in rodents).
The low degree of overlap between KP and NKB neu-
rons confirms our recent observation that in young men,
below37yronly 33%of theNKB-IR cell bodies expressed
KP-immunoreactivity (24). In the present study, we also
demonstrated that the low percentage ofNKB-IR neurons
that contained KP increased to 68% in aged (50 yr)
subjects. This aging-related change suggests that KP ex-
pression is kept repressed within a large population of the
putative“NKB/KP”neuronsby testosterone inyoungmen
FIG. 8. Detection of NKB-immunoreactivity and KP-immunoreactivity in neuronal appositions
onto GnRH neurons of the Inf. The simultaneous immunofluorescent detection of NKB
(green), KP (red), and GnRH (blue), followed by confocal analysis, revealed direct appositions
of single- and double-immunolabeled (yellow) axons onto GnRH-IR cell bodies and dendrites
in the Inf of a 50-yr-old subject. Red and green arrows indicate afferent contacts that are
single-labeled for KP and NKB, respectively. Dual-labeled afferents indicated by the yellow
double arrow represent less than 10% of all KP-IR and NKB-IR inputs. Note that these
percentages are similarly low in young and aged subjects. Insets A and B correspond to
framed regions shown in the low-power central micrograph. Scale bar, 10 m (4 m in high-
power insets).
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and only starts to reach detectable levels with the weak-
ening of negative feedback in aged individuals. The phys-
iological importance of the increased neuropeptide coex-
pression requires clarification.
Aging-dependent changes in the central
regulation of male reproduction
Although aging-related changes in reproductive func-
tions are less dramatic in males than in females because of
the sustained testosterone production in the former, clin-
ical symptoms of hypogonadism, including decreased
morning erections, erectile dysfunction, anddecreased fre-
quency of sexual thoughts, commonly occur in elderly
men (50). Midlife transition in aging men is characterized
by decreased serum levels of free testosterone and dihy-
drotestosterone, increased levels of LH, FSH, and sex hor-
mone binding globulin (16, 17). In addition, aging is as-
sociated with depressed pulsatile and elevated basal LH
secretion and a decline in LH secretory burst mode (18).
Elderly men also secrete LH and testosterone more irreg-
ularly and more asynchronously than do young men (51,
52). Some of these endocrine alterations result from a re-
duced androgen receptor-mediated negative feedback to
the hypothalamus (18),which likely involvesKP andNKB
neurons of the Inf. It has been established that the central
mechanisms of androgen receptor-mediated negative
feedback can modulate GnRH/LH secretory frequency
and duration, pulsatile LH secretion, the incremental LH
response to GnRH, total LH secretion, and regularity of
the LH secretory process (18). In view of the proposed
involvement of KP/NKB neurons in testosterone negative
feedback to the male hypothalamus (8, 13, 15), in our
present studywe predicted that agingwould be associated
with enhanced central KP and NKB signaling in the Inf.
The results of our quantitative immunohistochemical
studies provided evidence that the regional densities of
NKB-IRperikarya and fibers, and the incidenceof afferent
contacts they formed onto GnRH neurons, exceeded sev-
eral times thoseof theKP-IRelements,more inyoungmen.
Robust aging-dependent enhancements were identified in
the regional densities ofKP-IRperikarya and fibers, and in
the incidence of appositions, they established onto GnRH
neurons. NKB-IR neurons, fibers, and axonal appositions
to GnRH neurons also increased with age but to lower
extents. Finally, in dual-immunofluorescent studies, the
incidence of KP-IRNKBperikarya increased from36% in
young to 68% in aged men.
In summary, our data provide immunohistochemical
evidence for the aging-related enhancements in central KP
and NKB signaling in the Inf, which is compatible with a
reduced testosteronenegative feedbackuponKPandNKB
neurons. The heavier KP and NKB inputs to GnRH neu-
rons in aged, compared with young, men may play a role
in the enhanced central stimulation of the reproductive
axis. It requires clarification to what extent the enhanced
KP and NKB signaling upstream from GnRH neurons is
an adaptive response to hypogonadism or, alternatively, a
consequence of a decline in the androgen sensitivity of KP
and NKB neurons.
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